Newsletter Number 1.
Welcome to the first of our federation newsletters. As you know from the 1st September
Kings’ Forest and Staple Hill Primary schools formally joined together to create the Forest
Hill Partnership. This means that we now have a single governing body, a list of our
governors is included on page two of this newsletter, I am so pleased that Steve Riches
(former Kings’ Forest Chair) and Leigh Hammond (former Staple Hill Chair) have agreed to
take on the joint role of Chair of the Chair of Governors for the federation.
The majority of the work and benefits of our partnership will not always be visible so I plan
to write a newsletter at the end of each long term to share our successes and next steps
with you all.
This term has been exciting with lots of joint staff training and sharing of practice, children
from both school’s Reception classes visiting the partner school and our sports coaches
planning opportunities for cross school sports.
Thank you all for your ongoing support
Mr R Newman—Executive Headteacher
Staff Training
Since September our federation has enabled
the following staff training:

Speech and Language Therapist
In these financially difficult times it can be very hard to
access the support we need. Sharing costs has
allowed us to employ a speech and language
therapist across the federation working one
day per fortnight in each school



1 day of speech and language training for Teaching
Assistants



1 day of Reading training with two published speakers
for all Teachers



1/2 a day training on helicopter stories for EYFS



1 day of Mathematics training for all teachers new to
both schools



4 Joint staff meetings of curriculum planning



3 joint staff meetings focusing on improving practice
through direct instruction techniques



2 days of coaching training for all leaders

Website
We are currently working on our school
websites and the inclusion of federation
information. Watch this space...

Working together enables us to access far more than we could
as two separate schools. This vital training is impacting
positively on the provision for the children.

Governing Body of the Forest Hill Partnership Membership


Mr Newman – Executive Headteacher (FGB, FB&HR, KFPS, SHPS)



Steve Riches – Co-opted Governor - Joint Chair of governors and chair of the Quality
of Education committee for Kings’ Forest (FGB, KFPS)



Leigh Hammond – Parent Governor - Joint Chair of governors and chair of the Quality of Education committee for Staple
Hill (FGB, SHPS)



TBC – Staff Governor (FGB, FB&HR)



Aimee Collins – Parent Governor (FGB, KFPS)



Alison Wood – LA Governor (FGB, SHPS)



Ms Porter – Co-opted Governor – Head of School Kings’ Forest (FGB, KFPS)



Miss Said - Co-opted Governor – Head of School Staple Hill (FGB, SHPS)



Carol warrant – Co-opted Governor (FGB, KFPS)



Jamie Lee – Co-opted Governor (FGB, FB&HR)



John Smith - Co-opted Governor (FGB, SHPS)



Louisa Skinner - Co-opted Governor (FGB, KFPS)



Lynn Thomas - Co-opted Governor (FGB, FB&HR)



Clare Blake - Co-opted Governor (FGB, FB&HR)



David James - Co-opted Governor (FGB, SHPS)

Key
FGB = Full Governing Body
KFPS = Kings’ Forest Quality of Education committee
SHPS = Staple Hill Quality of Education committee
FB&HR = Finance, buildings and HR committee

The FGB has held 2 meetings and each committee has sat once. Governors have also visited both schools during two governor
monitoring days.

I would like to take this opportunity to publicly thank those governors who have served on either the Kings’ Forest or Staple Hill
boards who have not moved onto the new federation board. They have all made a huge contribution to their respective
schools and will be missed. I would like to thank them on behalf of the staff and children for giving up their time freely to
support us. I am sure you join me with my message of thanks and well wishes.

Kings’ Forest Reception Children Meet Staple Hill Reception Children

Kings’ Forest Reception children and Staple Hill Reception children took part in an exciting pupil swap earlier this term.
The children had a wonderful time either welcoming visiting pupils to their classes or visiting another school. The children
were amazing, so confident, welcoming and best of all kind to each other. Staple Hill children are in the white shirts and
Kings’ Forest are in the yellow.

